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The United States government haaJTALKLNQ WITH THE PEOPLE.THE MONROE JOURNAL

made haste to give a tentative recog An Old Favoritenition to the de facto government in
riHIUIU.C. M. BEASLEY.

S. F. ftEASLEY. Panama, anJ there are certain bi be
MM Ml tMSMMMMMMaivusat ton that Americana have eoo- -

Rousing Big Bargains
crowd every aisle and counter In oar stores. A new supply has just
been opened up for this week. In this way you see we keep the inter-
est at fever heat by offering only the newest and most seasonable
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Tb Recoftcctkn at an av

naaWkrclsla()urrUist."
nr.Twklcr Thinks the South rUo

Com Out All Rl(wt-M-ca Will

be Easily Disturbed About Small

Matters ol the Present, but Lit-

tle by Great Ones ei the Future
Bkaalnc that the Watnea IWt

nived with the revolutionituf Pan-

ama to gain srparatioa froui Colom-

bia, because til the refusal of that
Iu Jmlt' Pritcharir court Mr. Mi

cht-- and other "jbUrsof the govern
country to ratify the treaty under

YUSSOUP
Jaaio ftiall tswsll

STRANOER raa oa alght to Tssaoafs teai
Kayls. "Bh.4d aa awtraat sad la dresd.

Against whoa tore tfe bow of saver to brat.
Whs Ste. aad hath sot vhera ta lay kls hswd;

I run to the f.w shatter a4 tor food.
Ta Vuasoot called thtwagh aU aw tribe IV Gsoa."

ment are to be tril. ilj.'hen was

O t the Court Mouse - An Old I j merchandise at way below the lowest prices asked anywhere, and insuperintendent of frve rural delivery
when Mr. Pnu funl was Senator fnmi

which we hoped to build the caruL

Certainly no reasonable man ran
think that our government had any-

thing to do w ith fomenting thi rev

Urn Hors. Trader With One

Except too.
John Ilouch. charter member of This tmt la mine." said Taasout "sat a bop

tite chain cine, almost a coirtaiit Thau It I God's: rouM la. and h at peace;
olution, and it may have been neces-

sary to recognize the revolutionists.

many instances at about what the average store must pay at wholesale.

In Dry Goods Store
we have displayed for this week the biggest specials in Dress Goods,

e, and much of the time a 'trusty
as the I nited Sutes has undertaken ha u k to his M love. Thi:

North ('arlina,and a pre dixWb
says that he often sat in Uvhen's of-

fice at the department fur a pleasant
that lule set king tbeestalli!.hiueiit
of delivery routes fur las coustitu-eucy.aji- d

that he kmM:hen well.

It is to be hojed that be knows him
well enough u get him into the

to keep things quiet in that neck, time John start in for a Utile matte

Kill it Latitat k iml tt tinnl a in l.Lain I of four ream. But what is that to
J,,hn ? 1,14 nM,ll "lU Wid""

hia, siik-- our government wi'l illow , . . . . . . . . .
t .k.: .u- - : 1 :.k lT f"no iWuuK on u.r isiUIUUS,.uU -.- iU- . ,Kle UsUn.wh.we ca

Jackets, New Walking Skirts, Furs, Women's and Children's Under-wea- r,

Notions, etc.. that we have ever attempted. Really, you'll find
more solid bargains to the square foot here than you'll find anywhere
south of the Potomac.

out fighting it 1 plainly impossible reer on the road 1 like unto J. Jin'

ITi-el- y sualt thou partake of all mij (tors
A I vf III who buiMetb over these

Our tents his glorious root of alght and day.
And at whoa duor bub over jet heard Bay.'

00 Tuaaout entertained his guest that Bight
And. waking hia era day, said: "Here Is gola.

My swiftest horse I saddled for tajr light,
before th prying day grows bold.'

A ou lawp Ugbta another, aor grows Iras.
bo aoblmesa aaklBdkHh BoblrDra.

That Is ward tight tb stranger's face made grand.
Which shines from all self coouueat; kneel mg low,

II bowed his forehead upoo XussotiT baud,
Bobbing: "O Ishrik, I cannot War the ao;

1 wUI repay thee; sU thi thou bst dose
Unto that Ibrahim wb slew tltjr sour

for Colombia to subdue the rrvoiu-- l has preceded him to the gang. John

tionisU. I ami ooiameu uieir im-iam-i at
Dr. lKni ie didu't succeed in con-

verting New York to Zionism, and
iliook the dut of tiiat unregenerate

m m m th same tune. Mil it am mem 110

You will not take a drink " said !. It fore thev had been off many
Mr. . en, up io ou a man hiirs. thev went to an old man

One lot fancy Flannelette, 10c. kind, .
One case oil red and blue fancy Prints, special this week.

from hi feet Sat 11 rday night
7 He

3.c.does not need to take a drink. Be- - house and. beguiling him into showlifter preaching to a small audience
yond that he may drink a he please mg his p.x ketbook. they snatched it

u ne pieases. 111s uie 11a oeen rn,ra hls hand and htt wiinil. Me
tved and his children are settled I monwU and tiM the stonr. John Regular Shoe Store.To him there are only a few more I waned for several months but was

which he called "scrawny and miser-

able." F.lijah the Second ought to

strike New York at a quieter time
than when the huMmh created by

Tammany in the act of swallowing
the city is going on.

hurried years and then Xirvanaor Ku- - finally cantnred. A darker who ene
thanasia. Idle comment in I har- - f,.w months now and then on thi

Take thrice the gold." said Tussouf, "for with the
Into tb desert never to return.

My oae black thought shall rid away from me;
First-born- , tor whom by day and sight I 'vara.

Balanced and Just srs all of tied decree;
Tboa art avenged, my trat bora, sleep la peacar

lotte t Ibsen er. Inn I has no caste. But old hands
Keep your feet warm and in style by wearing the latest style shoes.

They cost no more than the old styles and inferior ones. Regnald,Look out. Professor! Nirvana, et like Ode and John win renown

imi..hiv hia words Li nut in 1 her are well known fellows. .Neitlucet Crawford and Washington lien's 8hoes, Queen duality, Kuppendorf,.1 . . 1 . i..f ..
01 litem seems u oe nan as ' 11 ionsfolks' mouths. Somebody might be
as manv other necrv, but they can t

licked.
help stealing-ju- st cau t help it, to town on a bii; dav, trade bur- -

cThe cabbage growers of t'nion all day, rule back the same animal FEEDINGA term tt court turns up some

Dettimus & Co's ladies' fine Shoes no better made. See the new styles.

Model Millinery Store.
The exclusiveness, beauty, style and elegance of our new millinery

county suffer more from the rotting

lutli igh has just voted in a dispen-

sary. It is doomed to failure and its

uporters had liest wash their hands
of it right now. By the aid of two

saloonkvers on the board of alder-

men, that body refused to put in as

managers of the disiensary the men

that the iniporterst of the measure
w aiiicd, and instead put it into the

that 1 wt-u-t in on. and carry ."Ml hunt

money in my beside andfunny things. Abraham Lincoln has
of their vegetables than fnm any

just been remanded to the I uiou The People Isother cause. The bulletin of the Ag- -

countv chain-gan- g for fighting.
everybody satisfied." Harked as a
typical professional horse-trade- r f
the old school was he ? Xot unite, :isgot drunk, hroke ui

My Business, is well worth a visit. Our busy creating forces are daily making Hats,is published in this issue and should meeting and Med a pistol. And he his after words showed: "You have
eontain valn.ihle iiifnnalun giW on the gang long enollgb to gel and I have learned that GOODa dry town here, I see. Thank (;lfor that. It ilia's me a aid to see thethe edge on Ins nerves.

Cotton U Soarins. c c e GOODS at (air prices, honesthill holes gradually vanishing "
Neu.lolTvrr.uuitay. I Tu,i ninnnnwl four out of

and Bonnets by the dozen to 1111 orders. Biggest trade in our history.
In fact, we have everything that belongs to a first-clas- s department
store. Money saving opportunities almost beyond the power of imag-
ination are here.

wclRhts and prompt delivery U

hands of its enemies, who will of

course make it as unopiilar as pos-

sible. So, since this is to lie done,

the friends of the dispensary should

notify the world that they are not

rcsHnsihlc. an .1 go to work to w ipe
out the liipior business in any sh;ix'.

e o

They are not alwavs timelv, butYesterday cotton went up like a the five davs that thewurt held las'
kite. The I nited States Department k. As ine of the iumrs who had how is this tin ;'m dialogue artists of

the show of Friday uighl ?
f Agriculture has several metlunls sat on both these long cases was

the only way to please the trade
lies! Cheese,f estimating the size of the crop, eoing home, he was heard to remark
Good Roasted Coffee from 1 2One is to stvure an accurate state-- "Well, the Judia- - savs that the So- -

meiit of the numU'r of bales of cot- - limits r has made a hole in the docket Belk Brothers.to 25 cents.
Hams from 12 to 16 cents.The tro who was arrested for ii iton ginned. The figures were given I'm glad he said that, 'cause I was

"Inch can run the tastes, licit
r col', .Mr. Johnsiu?"

"Heat, oh course."
"Ilo is dat. Mr. Johnsin ?"
'Why, luiylaily kin ketch cold."

6 0

"Have you noticed how IlieSotiih

the killing of N nator Nminoiis tatn- - t.i the public yesterday. 1 hey showed Hung to go home and tell my wife I carry a full line of everything
er in .tones county some tune ago, mat up 10 naie j.N'J.wi bales 01 iwe hadu t done a durn thing. Prices and goods guaranteed

0Alfred Daniels bv nnine. was tried '",.","1 "ve ixyn ginned tins yeai 11 you have never tried me
, , c , , . , , , ,, 11 1 p to the same date last vear 5, Should vou ihisscss a sneaking de with an order, now is the timeis winning out on the race question?".., .u.u.n ,u .... ,. . ...

9.,-- liaIe8 )iad Uvngmned. The
lii.l n. 11 ifn.iL.o luil liu l.iu-vn- ,1- ,,. 1 , sire to have vour shoes slimed by an and you will surely be a regulaiiskiHl .Mr. II. .V tedder of Charlotte.1 SEABOARD

Ait Limb Railway
" ' .I.- - tailing on 01 over two minion miles the wish can easily lie Carolina Marblecustomer. Established 1873

Incorporated 1001aked for a verdict of manslaughter. slartled the cotton world and sent he etlieiciit court stenographer of

U'oN'TIM'KP ox ii;k koi k.)
gratified. Just drop over to the

The iurv was out Uurtv minutes and the price soaring upwards. Respectfully,(iloiicester and call for Fo Thomp--
Double Daily Serrlce Betweenreturned a verdict of guilty, and Dan-- !

M
lllls,';n al'd a "" ;l',r Hick's Cold Chocolates cure u111, the old colored porter who li

W. A. STEWARTcold lu 10 hours It) chocolatesneed toii'ls was senti hanged on vides the honors and the dunes of the

travelling men with his chief, llcnrvtalking aliout a crop of eleven and and Granite ComDanu.10 W'Uts. Knirlish lruir Co.IV I I. II.. .... I II. ..I I I. a .. . ... . I'lione aoi.

New York, Tampa, Atlanta,
New Orleans and FoinU
South and West

'"""wi 0.11. or u.ii. 01.11 ..- -
s oi milium bales, were Stockton, ros is none other than tin

crowd almul the emui limise showed talking through their hats. Old time mountain ltuckwheatlate Hon. J. T. Thompson of Suith
t lour. John U. Siniiisou A Co.Nirclv lliei were notllervolisuess. ( arohtia, of the legisPutting Money in the Bank,

Our Horn ui MirehvlU. II EfFECT AfilL 12TH, 1903.t ure from Iiiicasti-- r county and one rive lmrrels tine pours :I0 to .l.t
f the famous grafters of the V7 and"Farmers of the countv have al SOUTHWARD. Iksllr Nol. Itatlr Mallrents a perk. A pples from : i ts.

regime in the Palmetto State. IIready demsited 1(X.IM) in one a up.
said a business served two terms at tolimiuia, along John 1!. Simpson A Co.

afraid that Daniels wouldn't get his
lines. We also rea I that "Jones

county has a tine citizenship from

which to select ils juries and the

rights of citizens are safe in their
hands." To be sure, why certainly,
of course, true everywhere; the only

Uuik at Monroe.'
man the other day This is aiiiiilier with two other representatives an
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jo cis. ji.tiu k. Siniitsou & Co.

Our botinen hat been more than satisfactory since opening in

Monroe, and we now have on hand ai nice a stock as can be found
at any yard in the State.

We have just received some new and specially handsome designs,
and we invite the inspection of all persons needing anything in our
line.

No grave, however humble, should be allowed to go unmarked.
We can make a job to suit the price you are able to pay.

Call for designs and prices.

rieultiiral classes of this countv. It ('asl,'r 1 ' d.rsn t talk much

also shows a better idea of business. almt u experien.t ex.vpt in a
.Monroe ruruiture t o. s store is:Ii is verv uni- - man i.i u ill eontideiitial way when drawn outdifference is as to the "rights packed nnd jamnieil with bansiins

store awav money ahoiit Ins premises He is ervaded by a Constant sad ArnavaHnahlor ()l .. i . .' . ' . .1... 1 1 .1 1. . . ,l.:..i. ar Jagawmilla "
Ar Hi AuffuMIn Minstead of detxisitinii with some boihI ,b1 '" '""" ' "'"'

I1a11kf0rsafekee1.ini? Manv fann- - that Ills reign was going Ui last rwwing Jliiehines, Uwt and ArTaaiua - lamLet everybody come to ifon rite.... ' " . : ..!, ..i... ....;,.,. 1... ....
cheniet, at the Monroe Furuiture Nu aers 01 I nion county nave already "" " " i uiuiai ijun n u. nutl

I.t N.w York. NYrNtTaat SUB SI
but don't get carried away with
some little 10 cents side show, butapplied business methods and d a fidden change in the weather, as nipaiiy s. rnllailrlnlita - 10 IS s St II II p

iHWit their monev 111 mik suhieet to ne expresses 11. 1 niiKe mosi siaies Carolina Marble and Granite Co.take your 10 ceuta or your dollar, l. N.ar Yura.O TTI M ' sT
I.V Baltlmurr. k S r l'uWhen paint ins your dwellingmen who have made money outchivk, just as other business men do.

The regular session of Congress
eimveni's on the first .Monday in next

month. A serial session called by
the president met yesterday. The

rspivial business that hurried the

president to cull this session at so

short a time in advance of the regn-ula- r

one, are the Cuban tariff bill,
unfinished at the last session, and the

or whatever amount of money youcall and see us for Drices. WeSum-- deposit to savings bank ac- - P"c'"n, i" wens joynuiy ujion
l. ttanh'ton. Njt W M

I.t eun.m.mlh, S A lij p si
SSU

siaairecommend and guarantee Harri
are going to spend and Invent it
with some grocery man.count. These methods en. ram. tins pan ol ins exiuTlcm.. vt liy, llaia

economy and to an eilenl relieve be. "I had plenty of money then
. E. EFIRD, Manager. MONROE, N. C.

Yards at Statesville, Salisbury, North Wilkesboro. and Monroe.

nrimta ii w a at
Niitllna " I Ml a at
Hrnilrraus - lalaat
lUl.lali - liaiaal

son a paints. S. J. Welsh. I Hpstiasai
ll,B

Hay, Hill & Ui veils, for uiHtauce.
This will I far Itetter investment

1 was chairman ot the delegationsmen of the temptation to sjiend sur Southrm flttaa M Sua a atI want your old Iron. J. D
plus money that is not needed for law ffrom the fourth t ongrcssmnal, and

the folks who wanted bills passed
lor yon than to semi your money HaailM lauaai

"
llmlnirtiB -Parker. ISI, SItvendiiiL' Chinese treaty, lion. Jos immediate list away with show men. 0oooeoooooooeoooooooooooooooocxxxx)oooooocxocxooooonArCharlottaalwavs come to see me. I alwavs to M a st lu Hp si

lo st a at lata'aiHest brand oi dears, tobacco. If Hill & liivcns don't give yonTh Baltic OraaaS at liam. voted my delegation right, too. 1(!. Cannon of Illinois has been chosen

speaker of the House, and the mem lists lasthe w orth of your money they willsmoking and chewing, at S. R.in KMi the Atom csnia nukr th Ath.niione man wanted a tiling done hi iMipsi sstast
lpa litiiAr Allantanever sk you to spend anotherUoster s.ber sworn in. That w ill about com would come to me and leave fifty

power of Spnln, mid In lb hlatorf of
the wit tweutjr rears tbelr mm I Tis"SAr Auau.la. I'll!'dollar with Iheiu. If they don t

Taip ai U at a at- Maciw.C (iaItiggest lot of nice how lafraqiM'iit tlx favorite hattla around and
dollars. I'd look over the mattcrand
see that one side was aliout as good give you Mmilau. SatsaiAof the Enallnh 111 Sdmuui fleet. Th litchers we have ever bad.

prise the first week's business. There
are a good many new members who

were elected last fall. Thccxtra ses

Mi.hll.. LAN
as the other, and it didn't make much 1. 1 .

I at a ft" Nrs Orlrana. LANpartiality waa Indeed milulr on the Full Weight 8 Naahrllla, N C A alT a a St tap"difference which one got there. ThenIde of the former and for a food raa
sion will give them an opportunity M.aij.hla ltpaim.they will never ask you anotherI d go to the other man and sayon. These Island lay right In th

track of all reaaela sailing to and from

NOTICE!

This is for you,

NORTHWARD. Dal If hoU. Itsilp Noafavor.to ruhljcr around some, select board 'Look here, I think your side is the

John 11. Simpson & Co.

When in need of fresh meat
-- phone Xo. 91. J. p. Parker.

Product Market.
The following are Hie nrevailin

Li Mrmphla, N C A at L It 41 sons t aisCome to see us. lteniember webest, but you haven t talked to n.ethat enchanted region known to tl
men a the Hiwnlah main.ing places, learn the way to the cap KSSI

aliout it yet, and I don't know
Narttllla s st p at
Nw Orlran.TXTA N. lilts"- M..I.II.. L. A N. Ila

give good and full weight; we give
only the very best article, no olditol, and get their lists of names of On IU highest peak of Tercet ra, Then he'd say, 'Why, certainly, Mr

Monliriiawrr, A.AW P. SUsatprices being paid on this market ,.whence In clear weather tba tea could
b scanned for league arotuul, wen stale groceries in our store.Ihompson. Here a hundred d Hamin.c. mua. lasday, the date of issue of the paper.

their constituents whom they desire
to pelt with public documents and
valuable free seeds.

Oive us s trial order or purchaselars: can t von carry ronr dc eiration C7AuitjuU. V. A Wraised two mlumna. and bj them Tbe market is of course auhlert in "Allaiila. I S A L. K.sometime during the street carnivalfor mef And I'd tell him I could. SlapsII sipsactuation:

Wluas
li m ma
IKpstupst IT t S

Ar. Atli.ii., aman watched night and itj. When be
saw any sails approaching from tu and we guarantee satisfaction inand I d do it, too. Bias

Us
i rrn wooo,
rhwif r,
I'harlutta,

west he set a flag upon th westers every way."I never shall forget one day
Sweet potatoes, jj to $oc per bushel.
Chickeoi, hens, tie to 27c each.
Chickens, iprine, accordme to siie.

I alascolumn -- one for each sail. If the Truly,continued Pos, with the greatest de - Wllailimtoa. Mpsearn from the east a similar alga wa ic to 18c each.light at the recollection. Just before H.ml.t. " lalaps TUlpsset on the eastern column "SiMilh.ra riatt.- - II la a s UasHill & Bivens.my caucus met, a w hite man called
R.lrlah.Hither In those days rani up out of li ll a

If you owo us. Our money must Jbc

collected; and without any excuse we
at the door and said he'd like to see M.ntM-rsn- liuia

IStas
Wasastutas

Nurllna. latpsthe Honorable Thompson privately

Ecus, 17c lo 18c per down.
Guineas, use to ic each.
Butler, tjc per pound.
Beeswai, 18c to nc per pound.
Onions. 70c to 80c per butbel.

Cotton;

W.llllHI. tataUATCH REPARING Th cheap Ar rWMmnuth. manbefore the caucus met. I went out ;.lilntin, N A 4.

Our Cool Springs correspondent
makes a most earnest plea for the
children in his letter on another page
this week. The teachers say, almost
without exception, that the greatest
drawback to the best work of the
schools is the indifference of the pa-

rents. The parents should lie up
and doing this year and refute this
assertion.

One of the jacrs heads a letter
from its llonme correspondent, "A

and he says, 'Now, I want to hire all II sst io town in PRICE and aa food
as the best in (Jl'ALlTY. All work
guaranteed. W. O(buro, atOgburns

Halllmnra. B S H

th mysterious western seas th great
argosies Isden with gold and sUver
and Jewels, with silks and spices sod
rare woods, wrung at th cost of thou-
sands of harmless Uvea and cruelties
nuspeakaule from th fair lands whtrb
lie between th waters of th Carib-
bean sea and th giant wall of the

the prisoner in the penitentiary NfW Yiirk.O.ffls I.Be ' ,1.00down near l harleston on mr guano tors. lls,NYrANTlpsV mps" N.w Yuriworks. The Charleston delegation is

ask you to come and make immediate
settlement. This year there will be

No Exception
L Tanpa, A t jin favor of my bill, and some others

too, and if I can get the fourth Con II Aiuru.ltns "Amies. And hither, when England,
too, began to turn br eyes to El ' J..k.nlil " Jgressional, I can pass it and I'llrWkniiln. ram the wmmt war nlUma Savaunati n

Cnlaaihut "of Mnsln ami I'nrtinral to meet thea make Dig money 0111 01 It. 1 he Vole " HaailM
IIUlI

Mas
Hasas

II Has
I Mps

Building Boom in Monroe." Come Southern Plnsa,
luuiak "
Hmtaraaa "

"Invitations
Just Out."

prertoua and convey them saf of the fourth ( ongressional IS worth
Into Lisbon or Cadli befurt those terrl- - $1,000.' Well, I went to the judicial
ble English sea wolre could get scent committee and they said it was all

to think of it, b'gosh, we are doing

Uas
tipsps

leatpsII lapsIfclaHaswas
ISi aas
MHiss
II st as!!"

Nurllna
rvt.nhtira'something along that line. And it's of tli lan' Magailo. rilt. and SO I went in the caucu r RMkBMa - iapslataHpssisII spaHas

a surprise, too, to one who doesn't aklnlat, w aaand made a sneeeh. and said Mia! the
DmniMHirv. r a"''' Ars"s . I

.W,F f,.)!,,,,.. ; .. tl, ...,n,t....ikeep up with it, as he rides out, to d.likU
YiiraMatle'a father waa a noet W nothae 1. ""r..ooi, r,r ana ssee so many nice new buildings in inh. . 1. .a ,k. mighty anxious Ui get out on tliat

llj I ir.pt lan.l.r.tCaalral tisa.
p aaawm Tisa.work M neM rwh air, andMain waa sura tab genloa It wathe country.

to the rule; and if it is your intention
now not to pay, but request us to carry
over your note or account, you -- arc go-

ing to be disappointed. We are going
to have our money and you can govern

yourselves accordingly.

her fats ly InberlUnr. No ooa prs--1 they was our folks, V10, and we ought TO DEBTORS.- - PartisNOTICE
ots for profslsioasl mttIcs,Since the reference on the first page

sill Ind tba sccouols silh Mr. Pbilio
dieted th direction la which so to let them go. The delegation
would tventualtr tura, but wba sa cheered that, and the next day we
wa sight ber A ant Mirabel wu sure passed the bill. My, my pockets

to Prof. Bassett's article was written

""'" !" n aat awr .(nek out With monev that rtavthat gentleman has given an inter-

view in which he gays that his article

Whitley or Mr. H. W. Posser, sad (
prompt pajrmMt ol all iccoonls li

to b nsds to ailbar of lbs
sbors gsnlUtmso. A. D. W. Whillsy.

anew toougni or, no imporuiw. i.d, i t.j .i:,.j n
The, had Httfcw or no lm.gtn.tk. Tk" Z!haa been wrongly interpreted ; that About tba Mm that ber aunt hade-"- " 6 c " . ".

NEW CITY ORDINACE.- -II Absll
unlawful for an pertoa.Yon- -

tied alslsle'a career Grandpapa Wllkl "me- -
.

ou see, 1 wamea 10 nelp
aid b bad bop of th child. M8h'u th niggers at home, and also get

lie did not mean to say that the ne-

gro would attain social equality. Yet

Have you ever given it a thoughtt When you receive an In-

vitation to some friend's marriage the first thing that comes to
your mind Is

What Shall I Give? a
Jfow, that question is very eaey to answer when yon come to

Headquarters. If yon will call and see the largest nnd hand-
somest line of

Sterling Silver, --

Cut Glass and French

paov. Una or comoratioa ia lbs Citstura Mt Just Ilka anybody," b chut- - them to keep on voting for me ; and
kied. "He. f she doa't." so I lost every bit of that monev on

. hnaid that, if words mean anything of Monro to Mil mr kind of ta- -

worki. Anjr psrsoo, cootpaay, trat orIt itemed that trat rbm sight oa them. I boufiht wacona and mules. lie sticks to his proposition in the
main that Booker Washington is the eerporatioa Btolatrrif tbii ordiaaaaisrsj aa w BTDia)iapa aaa strorg .nH raluma tnr half Ihe nemnea in

baupajratoaoi tur doQana eatfi-Le- e- bm nun wuw I l,l mnntt ' 1'Ihmi All . .,I,1Agreatest man born in the South in a m. C AAttsTsft, Sac. B4,
Aldtraisa Oily of Moaro.hundred years except General I. Claud. LomlM'S palntlnga. MateW ,0l,k ,n(1Lll, on,0 tliem nig- -

NOTICE-- Alt tboa iadabtad to tot
of H, M. Hoastoat by otfather had looked iTriea. aat tka tai Ken paiu ma uaca.Now, The Journal desires to be as

far aa possible from doing any one
an injustice. by wrong quotation, in--

members of to famitr also smrisaiS "But them shore wu good times. accosnrt vast boom forstard aad
thetr delight la th traa. Mauds Cotton was high and money plenti-atoke- a

Ssanaael I ful." continued the aa Hardware Co."Sea hsrr whuspered Aunt MlrabaL he atoutlv mntndeid that his
Hand Painted China j

yon will bare so more trouble when 70a receive an iovltatloa. I
Our mammoth stock of Holiday goods is now ready for your

X

tak Mill oasst by tb lk of Nerval-br- ,

looj, artb claim will b pal ia
to bands of aa attoraay for Cotisc-lo-

Tb Mlaia aiast bo orltlad by
Nor. loth. R. V. aad D. A. Hsnstoa,
Eircator.

terpreiaiKin or oinerwise, out we

must say that Prof. Bassett'a expla-
nation is almost as unfortunate for

Vk.1 MMnWta ull 1 k J I STA,ment was much better than anythingMantis' parent look, but H was seen nowadays.tb STsadfstbsr who spsaXa.him as hi article, tor the simple rea-

son that it appears to be insincere.
"what's wreof wttk your b ssked. inspection.

Times ain't what they used to be,""Nothing." posted Malala, "only -

trybody ss tsksa with thIt may be on the square, and we hare
ana I wanted to th pigs fad!

remarked a visitor at "court week.'
The white-hatte- d, red --shirted and top
boote 1 stranger spoke himself a dit

Cam Cr
Is TwuPirys,'; To Ccro a CcU 'a O23 Day

Ta&aBe aor handsoma Furniture: get fessional horse-trade- r of the tme fre- - The W. J. Rudge Co.
no right to suggest that it is not, but
we say it has the appearance of in-

sincerity and will be charged up at
that price. And insincerity is apt ime

gin, because uncalled for.

OA ejVWJfprieea andyoa will 1 hackle orer(quently seen fifteen years ago, now
the barrains. Monroe Fnrnitara scarcely seen at all. "Whr. it used 1
Oopany. to be," he continued, "Uutl eould go


